
    Our Lady Immaculate Primary School Home Learning Overview Year 1 week beginning   22nd February 2021 
Mrs Bradley and Mrs Bowcock 

 • Resources are also linked within this document – click on ‘PDF’, ‘weblink’, ‘PowerPoint’ or ‘video’ below to link to this.  

• All activities can be completed on paper or in your child’s home learning book. We would love you to send us photos of their work to our email address 
year1@oliprimaryschool.co.uk 

• Complete the activities that you can, as best as you can, with the time and support available to you.  

English: Reading 
and writing  
 

Log on to Rising Stars Rising Stars Login  and access the home school reading book set by your teacher.  
There are selected books allocated for you to read at home. Remember to complete the challenges and 
quizzes to earn golden stars! 
Attached is a daily breakdown on each activity for the day. See Overview 
Spelling: HFW (See overview) 
 

Phonics  This week we are looking at phase 2/3 and 4 phonics games. Phase 2 sounds recap 
Phase 3 recap Phase 4 recap 
Some of you may have slightly different phonics work, this will be sent to you independently. 
Purple Mash 

Maths  This week we are consolidating our work on shape. Attached is a PowerPoint with a selection of activities for you to 
complete. Work through the pack and complete a couple each day to consolidate your understanding.  Shape Consolidation 
 

Science Materials: Go on a material hunt around your home. What different materials Can you find? 
Can you find two objects that are made from the same material? Can you find objects that 
have different properties? Use the attached concept map to help you record your findings. 
Science Document 
 

Geography  Sorting Weather Seasons – complete the activity on line by sorting out the clothes the characters will 
wear for each season. Sorting Weather Seasons 

PSHE Watch this video about a friendship code: PSHE Friendship.  Which of the following do you think 
should be in a friendship code?  (tick all that apply).  

https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/english-overview-02.02.docx
https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/english-overview-02.02.docx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2yf4j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/4/dragons-den
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/ourlady-l5
https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Maths-Shape-recap-ppt-with-activities.pptx
https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/materials-concept-map.docx
http://d3tt741pwxqwm0.cloudfront.net/KET/evlearnket/Dress-For-The-Season/index.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zyw9wmn
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/ourlady-l5
https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Geography-Hot-and-Cold-placed-ppt.pptx


ART & DT Art: Choose one of the topics or artists we have looked at so far this year: (Faith Bebbington, Piet Mondrian, 
Portrait paintings, mood paintings, still life paintings and colour mixing). Create your own picture in the style 
of one of these artists.   
 

RE Special People: This week we are continuing our work on our ‘Meals’ topic. Look at page 4 in the 
attached Eucharist booklet. Read the story and complete the activity it your book/on paper. You 
can also use the template below.  Come & See  

PE PE/Physical activities: Dancing is one of the easiest ways to get your body moving … and grooving. As kids follow the moves 
on this YouTube-based dance challenge, they won’t even realize they are getting in a great cardio workout. Plus Just 
Dance features all their favourite musical artists.   
Just Dance 

Stretch, bend and get moving with the Cosmic Kids Yoga YouTube channel, where you’ll find 10-20 minute guided yoga 
workouts. 
Yoga 
The Body Coach 
Karate Who wants to be a Ninja? 

Music Music:  
Hello Year One, I hope you have had a wonderful week off school.  This week in music we are going to continue with our 
clapping of rhythms.  When you see a pie in the video, will you clap once and when you see an apple, can you clap 
twice.  There are some empty spaces in the music, do you remember what to do?  Yes, nothing at all except have a rest, you 
can say shush if you like.  I hope you enjoy these tasty rhythms! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzkDX1Q3H_Y   
Do you remember our Engine, engine rhyme?  Well, the lady on the video is going to help you learn to clap an extra little bit on the 
end.  Can you be the engine driver and decide if you would like your train to travel slowly or quickly, so that when she has finished you 
can clap the rhyme slowly or quickly by yourself? 

https://vimeo.com/508398498  

https://oliprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Year-1-EUCHARIST-Home-Learning-1-1.docx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwzVMHAZL6Q&safe=true
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga?safe=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k&safe=true
https://youtu.be/sRNQulicqo4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzkDX1Q3H_Y
https://vimeo.com/508398498


Our next animal in our piece, The Carnival of the Animals, is an animal that lives in Australia, it 
likes to hop around, and it carries it's baby in it's pouch, can you guess which animal we have this 
week?            
Click on the link to see if you have guessed correctly.  When you hear the music played high can 
you jump up high and when you hear it being played low can you crouch down low?  I hope you 
enjoy this 🙂 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lu0zLxzV2Jc  
 

Family Fun Time Family Fun Time: Take time to have fun this week. Shape Hunt Outdoors – why not wrap up warm and go on a shape hunt in 
your local area. How many different 2D/3D shapes can you see?  
 
 

 
 


